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Thf wheat market lias liia.h- - iiuite
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to 3,i, unit an hi'n as ol centi, for a few
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The bulletin board at the Umatilla
House last night was surronnded by mi

enthusiastic crowd of republicans, with
i 1 i .. ,i i. ......
Here Kliu mtMU m uruiuLiai, iiwu iw"
way compelleil him to attend the wake
A few stragg,ing dispatches about 5

o ciock pe iiiuuaiion iiiai imi oi
York was badly beaten. As tl.e dis- -

patches came in later in the evening it
was evident that a tidal wave had swept the conviction that the party paid a biji est Virginia having gone lepubli-ove- r

the country, and that democracy pr;ee for its whistle is iorced upon one. j Mn, t j3 alre:uly conceded that Stephen
had gone down in the worst defeat it A uian owu at Mt. Pulaski, Illinois, p.. Klkins is entitled to represent the
ever encountered. No full returns were
in at midnight, when the telegraph
office dosed, hut they were full enough
to satisfy everybody as to the result.

As indicated last night, Morton will
carry New York by from rj3,C00 to 100, -

000, and will only io-- e New York City While he was at the house with the de-b- y

2.5iKl votes. Grant, the Tanmuiny ceased bird tiie fire from tiie gunwad got
candidate for mayor of New York, w ill jts wort in on the w heat stack, which
be defeated by 50,000, and tiofi", the wa9 g,,on i:, B blaze, likewise the barn

si y candidate for recorder, corn crib and granary were consumed
will he elected by bO.niO. Illinois is wlth their contents, including four valu-saiel- y

republican, hut will perhaps elect al,le work horses and nearly all the farm
one or two oemoera.ic congressmen.
Washington will elect the republican
congressmen uy a total majority ol lrom
0,000 to 80,000. California is solidly
republican, witn tlie possible exception
of a congressman or two. West Vir-

ginia will return some republican con-

gressman, and the indications now are
that Wilsou, the father of the tarirT bill,
will be defeated. In Montana all other
things have !en lost sight of in the
fight for state capital, hetween Helena,
the present site, and Anaconda. As
far as heard from Anaconda is ahead,
having, according to its habit, swallowed

' an tee that the republican party will not

its rival. Louisiana, where the repuh-- aim at restoring the McKinley tariff,

licans had eome hopes on account of the
'

The Daily News says : "The iepuhli-suga- r

legislation, is reported as being dim have come into power on the
iohdiy democratic. strength of discontent felt at the disuse
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In the iitiiiii' uf the slate i.f OrcK'Mi Yimati't
I'Ht li n( mi sro li 'ri'liy rsitnr'il in niifi-n- mnl
nilsiver tile rnnHilHlnt lllwl nlfntli-- t you In Id,
iilNivi' iHltltlt-i- ciilie lv the lllsl Oh) uf tin.
ul the nhove ivitll U U l nurt iiilliiwltiif thi' exnlrii
null nl nix wis-k- ' piilille illiiti ul tin- - iiiiinmiit.
tluit the lltlie l.rc.crlti.11 111 the tinier (r
the fuihiti'iitimi tliereul, mill) term nl Court tn
irllllllliir nil lnlilliO, the IJltl liny ill SiivumlMft,
ls-- Mint if you till! tn mmwer milil eiiillilnlMt
the lilHIlilllI Will nplih tn the Court Inr the rvllfl
lli'tllMllitiil IhiTi'lll. t" IVlt

hnr n Jiiiliri'iiient it u'n l ii At tilt il lu'.iitilN for
the Dili ul In' 11, Willi llitereHt tlivrtsni fniui
tlni'JIl ilnv nf Nnvi-nilicr-. At the rule nf tti
imreeiit iht ionium Inr f lenasHlturtiey
Inr the CimU Hllll 111 itlll 1'fltlw
Hllll Inr H llecree 111 fnreclivttire 111 the mnrt
IM!i' llHIII'il III I he colli ilill II t mill lor a Mllenf

pri'llltM's ilfucrllMll n Inltiovil. tn wit
IteffliinliiR Hi the inirlhm'al corner oi lot iiiinitrr
three III lin' lillllllHir even 111 Nevee.V (illHiiitl
ililltlon to liulh i tty , ircKoti winierly,

hut nut line wot. ulntiK tlie ruilltli lino of lli'liliitt
siii-r- t or Hentnii Avenue. nlxty-M'vei- i

tiit'lic .outhcrly, hut not line 11111111. nu a
trali;lit line imoillel with the Inn of lot

three, Hiul eiif lily three I'eet; thiiirf
raitcrly, hut not iltln east, allty aeven feet, to
the ilue 01 a.llii lot three, llieuee notUii-riy-

hut not ilue north, nloitjr the awl line nf aaul
lot tinsss one huuitrcil anil tliri' feel, to
the place 01 be'lllinlli'r. Nil lylliKalul Im'Iiik It:
atinl block nml ailitillou, hhvc anil except the
fotlowlnu ilewerklw-i- l tritet Ivlult anil hcinK tu the

isirneriif thi Hart nlsivr iUiM'rthd.
In nil ut the northwest corner ot
lot lour in li oi k four In Hiki'Iow lllutl Hihllllim
lo piilh-- t'lly. theme northerly, oKtctnlihK lln
went line ol suiil It it lour, twenty hs'i t

nml lit riiilil miKlefi with the lint laat
tlielltlniiisl. to tin w,at lint of tin tritet lir-- l
alHi e iie.oriheil thence aotitherly mnl HlnliR the
Wi'- -t line ol annl hl- -t tract, tn tlie
millthwe-.- ! corner thereof, tln'ltec easterly aiiiMK
lliepouth line ol mthl lust ileMTltH'il Iriict, lo Uie
inirthwe-- l corner nl s.iiil lot fnur. the place ol

Ini'liinlttK Al-- n lot tiutiilsT four In lilivck tiiim
h"r lour 111 lliKi'low a Itlull inhllliiili to pnlie.
I'ltv. in irnu, winch sititl lot icljnliia anil ahilt
Mini i.il'il Mrst ul.nw ili'.critieil oil the nollth Hllll

i xtctiila e!er throin'h to I Jii Hlns-- t on tin
solllh Aim. trnetlmrtl lot llllnilier one in hli"'!.
ntotiber three In vu: 1. w s lililll aililllinli to
llillles I Ity ti'irelher With the tenellieliU. here
llliinieut mill .ipplirlellflllis's theieliiito U'iiillK

tin? or In any wo annl htmli ami
j.i is. nil hinvasil liiWnei lltitT.

mnl thnt Mini fiie:iiis or mo ine.jti
tlli'leoi :i muy In nee Miry In rnl-- e the nlnnllllt
tine ti. tin- pltioilit! nml tne cnM , ot this Mint ainl
till iiiiis ilue tor iitli.rii')' a f i. tuxes or hus

. mnl whn h limy le anlil (n fmrre v, ttti
Hit limliTiitl liijnrv in tlo" partle.i. innv tie lie

eie. il In iicciinlinw to law that tlie
thi'ient I,.- ntii.lii il iiiMiu the mie lint line In

tin plinntiM. mnl Inr Hllorney a tcca ami cn-t- s ol
tin- - Mi'tlnl! ttlnl nil sinus line Inr tuves Hlni

imil Unit the iteienllmiis anil eai'll
01 theui mnl n srsoiiM elmiuiui tiiuler them or
ilt.ii-rii- tliein aiihseiUi.utly to llie com llieuee
hient of this action .mnl every whose

Is sllhseilient or allhi ij llently rei iinliil,
muv he imriiil mnl forisloseil of all riirlit, tltl
lulert, cliilin, lien mnl equity of reileinptloh m
ami to sunt inorteitfreil fneinlsea nml that tn
In.iliUItt have sui'li other null Ilirther n llei
may he mnl jimt.

011 are further uotitieil that thla auinniotis la

wrvtsl upon jrou liy putilicHlloti lor alx wrts'ka in
1 II r. lltl.l.lts I MK0SICI.1:, A weekly uewafer
inihlialieil in I in ll. i ilv.iin'iriiii. Ity otiler ol Un
lion. VV. h. Hriiil-hii- , (iiiliri of the 7th Jmlieinl
lilatnet of the Slate of lireifon, innile at cliam

ra hi llalltat.ltv.iill the jslh liny ol SeptenitaT.
Is'.O w. H WIlJioN.

Attorney lur riaiiitllT

Assignee's Notice of Final Account

Sntli-- Is lnn hy given thnt the tiinlcrmifneil,
asalKiiee nf I he esUOe nf . h. (mrrelaitii, In

aolvent ileliior, haa tlhtl lua llnal account In the
I Irenlt Court of llie Mtale uf Oregon, lorVVKo
county, ami that the aame will come up lor
InsirliiK In anlil court on Mnmlny. the I'tth ilay n(

Noveiiibor, ls'.H, at which tunc amil Aaaifjnec will
ak for an tinier illatrlhtiting mill estate ami llv
etnirKlliK Oil aailKiiee.

lliiteil I his l.lli ilay ol October, l"l
A. H 1 llilMCWiV.

Ilcjl Nvt; AaalKlieenf Katatu VV. t. tirnt)xMi.

PIONEER HERD
OK

CHINA

Tliirtv-fiv- e lienil for 1WM, sired by
('enter Free Trade, on if the (ircat
Kree Trade bog of Ohio, Bold for
the highest priced Iiok ever iold in the
United (State, ana iH ted by?on Tecumeu
Chip Jr 21HHII, aold for IWO.

Owing to the bard time, I will
for tho next three months, mv pin 'J

--'0 each, or per pair. Will box ana
deliver at nearest station free.

(kime and see them or write.
No bun incus done on Sundays.

KinVAKD JUDY,
t'entorville, Wwb.

Outdoor Sports in Which Thojr

Have Found Itooroatlon.

ofwH 1'MllU.M4m or th.
tlrMt Mill Whn ! Hal"" h

tlol from tlKorifo UiuMnf
luu la tlror I

When IVi'Nident Cleveland tfoos to
Ida summer lionie on Huzard h hay

lie takehii few hhort tl.diinp trips, but
lievond that he IndulcH in no hporth.

It U when lie is livinp; in Washington
that he his more important

Ihhootiiur or lWiinif expeditions, lie

t(lu N)mo that ltenjiiniin llumanii
useil, und constitutes what muy la- -

termed the Krcat presidential gallic
preserve. It lies soul h of W ashiiik'ton.
und tubes in the Potomac river and
Chesapeake buy to the sea. The puue
includes wild illicit turnout? which are
cuiivas backs), quail, pheasiints und
sniM-- , Hiid iM Cii'.ionally wild turkey.
H u ore, i, lent is a true nsnermiui biiu

.1... ,.i ,! I In" Ml lisll lllll.Y wm uir
tlie inrmay tfo upon

presi'rve und find streams
where trout lire tolerably numerous.

I'roiii the bc;rinuin;r of t Ik' govern-
ment, says the New York Sun. presi-

dents have used these rounds for
their exploits with rod u:ul (tun. lien.
Washington, living at Mount Vernon,
knew every ineh of the land for miles
up and down the river. In his younger
davs he was u thoreiu'h sportsman, but
after he became pre :.le::t there is no
record id his shoniiu:' or h .hing.

President llarri n Inv.t . 'iperieiiee
in the preserve wi;., wlieii he distm-l-uishe- il

himself be sh. otinir u negro's
piir under the impression tlie.t he was
tiring at a raccoon, lie ottered to pay
for the animal, but the owner consid-

ered that the uceidei'.t wits u compli-

ment to him urn! declined to accept
remuneration. I're .i.U-n- t Harrison

proved that be was u ('ond
shot. lie could iinderi-- unusiiul
;'a:i?ue und hardship, and even shot
ducks from a sink box. which, as every
sisirtsiiian knows, i . a verv uncomfort
able thiii!.' to tl.i. lie never rode horse- -

bttek. t:nd for field sports he had no
taste VI' hi. te Ver.

When President Cleveland giM' to
the seashore he does not indulge in
swimming, although some i f ris prede-
cessors have been very tolerable swim-
mers. John Quin. Admits, next to
ilenjumin I'ninkliu. was the jrreatest
of swimmers nmong public men. lu
winter, when he was pn sident, he
ic ed to take lour', snlttury v.iilks up
Pennsylvania avenue and nround by
the cnpitol every morning before day-
light, returniiifr to the white house
just ns the ih'.y was dawning. In sum- -

mer lus wall; wus in the opposite (ti-

nt rection. lining up ubuve lieoriretown
lie would tliere uuilre.-:- , und plunge
into the Potomac for a avvitn.

A president when he indulges iu
recreation niu .t take it quickly, for lie
is seldom so situated that he r:;: have
n prolo!i"nl va'.atinii. Pt."ii!e:it Ar-

thur was ;i'"iit the last pr. .i'ieet who
tool: a eiimjile'c vihm' ion. I ;i.c :u::mer
he mid I leu. Phil Sheridan v. i ; ' out to
the Yellow '.'o.'iii- tc,"ion. Tiny e. imped
out. t t and cm1 v.i re often
i huaVlrvd mil"-- , fromciviti.::.' i.n,. This
wus his only pndof.'ed viositi '!i. He

In iv. . very f mi! o' in" short
fishint' trip... lie him le-- Io , rod Well
and loved nn;rling f..r U:v. t.ic.l trout.
Among ii. h'.ng prisiilcn: . he nini:--
lir .t. When he Wilson oil, f i.i ul!i"i, !

in the south n li !:i:i' club at
Louisville presented hill: V I'll : beauti-
ful rod with ii Cermiin sir., r reel, on
which were en''ruved I;,;.;. '.VuiP.ii't.
famous win.;, about ,; p,Vl. f,,r an
rood lislierni'in ;.s irclilli.. kindly race
of men. 1 is douii'. .'ul v In" i.. r he ever
received u gift that pleased him more
Oiau this.

His predecessor, (iarlield. could shoot
tolerably, but never lisiied. lien, tiar- -

iudd was a boy in his love of other
sports, for some years the old nation-
al baseball club boasted of him us one
of its honorary members. He was a
eonstant atteiiii.uit ut the prunes mid
knew the phi vera personally, and he
used to pluy himself sometimes when
he was on the farm ut Mentor. lie
was u billiard player ul.so. and w hen lie
came into the white house the billiurd
room in the basement, which had
fallen into neglect und had not been
used for severul admiiii strati mis. was
renovated und u new table was put in.

All the curlier president s were horse-bnc- k

riders, llorsebiick riding afforded
nn cruder way of traveling than u stage
coach, for the rouds were til most uni-
versally bad and the coaches were
built without much regard to the

comfort. Washington was un-
doubtedly the lient rider tuining the
presidents, and he enjoyed the exer-
cise greatly. He had little time to

the taste after he became general
of the army and wua too old for hard
riding after he had retired from the
presidency, but before that he vvu one
of tlie most enthusiastic fox hunters in
a country. His diary re-
lates how he cut fox paths through the
wood ut Mount Vernon, how he
"cutched" three foxes in one day, and
how much interest he took in his puck
of hounds. Nome of these were im-
ported.

The gentle Madison, on the otherhand, was no sportsman. His ways
were those of the student, und he livedtne simple life of u country gentleman
without engaging in any of the sporta
that interested his neighbors. His
friend nm mentor, Jefferson, who lived
twenty-fiv- e miles away, was more e.

lie rode n great deal, and much
of .his riding was for pleasure. It ia
probable that Jefferson did some idioot-ing- ,

but it is not recorded that he wus
a sportsman.

Monroe wn A constant horseback
rider, and u few years U fore bin deathhe wrote to his friend I.u Payette aboutthe foil be bad from his horse.

ask Japan to ho MtUSJ w ill. the free - ,

Aim of Corea. ...ul a war indemnity raid j

i.. T l.MmUh,!;,.,. and
cowardlv. that one fee! like taking a
, . , . n. , just became he ! a'
Chinaman.

THEY VOT THE ( ICK1. .V.s

The smiling countenance of tlio demo- -

,a would le lew 'ilderintf if it were not

explained by tin! fact that most of them
were of the Cleveland wing of the item-ocrac-

The defeat of Hill, takes the
sting from the defeat of the party. A

prominent ueuiocrai eaiu 10 us wui
morning : "Our party could not iaflord

to see Hill elected. He was a traitor to

the nart v. and to have elected him would

have been to put a premium on treach- -

erv.
.-

Kmlll a democratic standpoint there is
j eonsiderahle philosophy in this but when

one 0okS at Hie wreck 01 uie party, aim
geeg m calmly surveying the ruins
frum his seat in the lnited States senate,

some thirty years ago, saw a prairie
chicken light on his wheat stack near
his barn. He at once became possessed
of a desire to kill that chicken and eat
him. He accordingly procured his shot- -

sun and shot the unsuspecting fow l

machinery. As the owner mournfully
'
gazed at the emoking ruins, a smile lit
np his features and lie remarked. "W ell,
by gosh, I got the chicken."

EXGLISU ( VUXE.XT.

Tiie London Times says : "Although
it was generally expected that tl.e dem-

ocrats would be beaten, nobody antici- -

pated a rout so complete. From present
indications it seems doubtful whether
AlcKinleyism will be revived, but with a
large fighting majority there is no guar- -

of the democratic party a opportunities
The democrats dallied with their
chances, and the public opinion turned
in a tumult against them. Civilization
everywhere will welcome tlie overthrow
of Tammany Hall."

The election Tuesday was like the
bJ''8 cake, it lasieu prei.j qu.Lt..
The returns that night were so convinc-- :

ing that all interest in the result ceaseu.
Il was ft victory that left no questions to
be asked, no guesses to be made, no
speculations to be indulged in. Now
that it is over, the press of the country
can turn its attention to the local needs.
We eiiah endeavor to do so.iiid to de
vote more space to matter3 pertaining to
Oregon in general and Wasco county
in particular.

Now that the elections are over we
can all take a rest from talking politics,
and by getting a hustle on assist in
bringing back the d "good
times." The one thing of a political
nature remaining for Oregon is the elec-
tion of V. 8. senator. This will be a
republican of course, but there are two
or three fellows who are already getting
quite anxious to know just which re
publican it will be.

Iavid Bennett Hill is a much larger
man in the democratic party today than
Grover Cleveland. Democrats recognize
the fact that the race for governor was
forced upon Hill, he carrying the ban
ner of forlorn hope. Hill is defeated but
great in bis defeat. Cleveland has satis-
fied his envy and malice and baa earned
the contempt of every honest democrat.

It will be obeerved that the imputa-
tion upon the chastity of Mr. Budd did
not hurt birn before the people of Cali
fornia. They who use this kind of cam
paign arguments often are surprised at
their effect. Oregonian. These are
words of wisdom ; the profound convic
tion of one who has been there, and are
entitled to unquestioning belief.

The latest returns give the republicans
an overwhelming majority in the bouse.
At last accounts the democrats w ill have
160, the republicans 2Mto231 and the
populists G. At the same time it is
quite certain that the republicans have
carried enough states heretofore demo-
cratic to give them control of the senate,
or at least to nialie it a tie.

History repeats itself in the' case of
Congressman Wilson, who was the
father of the last tariff bill and who is
beaten in his attempt to be
The same thing happened to Wrn. Mc-

Kinley alter the passage of his tariff bill,
and he is now one of the biggest men in
his party. Let Mr. Wilson console him-
self with this If he can.

Tin CiiBo.iicLr prints tho news.

Iht rovsil L'anni'iit1). i.. .1...

writer of the mtiile in iiiestion was
more particular ulxmt ni.il.ins: hie story
coincide with the formation of the w hale
than with the fact". Iilackstone
tliat in the division of the w hale, which
is known a a "royal t;sh," the kini;
tiiL- - tlit liikdjl utiil tl: illlottll (Itl tail.

..o
. i.... ...i,i..i,., ,i v, r.,,i.,,.

r .. . . ,
lu comnieniinu on 1019 in n inuv
savs that "the reason for the division

,.

whalebone came from the
i i u f i I ... tX
lieau. .'Ml Ul nuil.ll uva li c.ivn ui.u

lawnlakt9 , E ,,, kll0w
w,mt theJ. wure (ioin as

their more modern brethren in Wash-

ington.

state in the I'nited States senate. That
he has been a persistent worker for the
party cannot be denied; that he i un-

fit for the position is equally undeniable.
With the example of Tammany before
them the republican party, in tiie flush
of victory, can well pause before con-

senting to emulate its misdeeds or adopt
its tactics. The American people are
Uneasy und rcstle-s- , as witness the
landslide of two years ago, followed by

the greater landslide oi Tuesday. The
democratic party took possession of the
government with an immense amount
0f confidence and a very small stock of

judnient. It
impregnable, hut its fortresses fell as
though built on sand at the first attack,
W'et Virginia, no doubt, has hundreds
of honest and able republicans who
would be. a credit to her in the senate,
but Stephen II. I'lkins is not one of

them.

Senator Jones of Nevada knew a thing
or two when he turned populist. He
kew his way hack to the senate for one
thing, and he also knew that the onlv
road led through the populist party, or '

rather tho silver party, which is practi- -

cally the same thing. Tlie legislature
.hat will elect Jones successor has a

large majority oi silver men, and It re -

mains to be seen whether they will be
caught with Senator Jones' sudden con- -

version and him. As a matter
of fact Senator Jones is just as much of
a republican now us he ever was. He
llieves in free silver, but that is n be -

lief that is shared bv thousands of g.md
lepublicms. and was no reason w hv he
8i(,iild have let: the party. Jones" will
probably go back to the senate, but lie
win vote witn tlie republicans in organ
izing the senate, and upo: l .,.!o.ner
matters, being independent only in far
as silver is concerned.

The free coinage o! silver evidently
did not suit tlie democracy of Missouri.
Congressman Bland, who is perhaps the
most rabid silver man in the United
States, was badly beaten in a state
where a norninationon the democratic
ticket heretofore has been equivalent to
an election. Our free silver friends can
hardly lay the blame ot democratic de-

feat on the fact that the demonetization
of eilver stirred the people up against
them. If it was free silver that was
wanted, why was this, its disciple, so
unceremoniously downed?

Home fault is found with Governor
I'ennoyer's Thanksgiving proclamation
on account of its shortness. If the
president bad not promulgated bis call
forgiving thanks until after November
0th it would probably have been yet
more brief than I'ennoyer's, aud had he
quoted scripture, he would nnerringly
have selected the shortest verse in the
Bible.

General O. O. Howard was retired
from the army yesterday. He was in
command of the department of the Co-
lumbia some eighteen years ago, with
headquarters at Vancouver. His daugh-
ter is the wife of Captain James Gray, of
the steamer Lurline of Portland. The
general will visit tiie coast for a short
time before settling down permanently.

It is said the populists of Illinois want
Governor Waite of Colorado to move to
their state and take tiie nomination for
governor. The way he led his party to
victory in Colorado ought to satisfy the
suckers, but anyway they ought to bo
able to find plenty of cranks in their own
state just as cranky as Waite.

Cleveland w as silent before the elec
tion, much to the disgust of his party,
but eince that time the balance of the
democrats are utterly speechless, having
gone over to tlie silent majority.

Tlie democratic party Is swept out of
sight, but tiie railroad to Astoria rides
smilingly above the gory battlefield
undismayed and aggressive. That
subject is immortal.

Kubscr.bo forTna Cnao.sicLt.

ai.d liii'l a means of disposing ot a
troublesome surplus, wo tive the r'ult
of the examinations made by the Kan-u- s

lioard of ajri icultnre :

"The general conclusion reached by the
' Kansas Uiard of are that't s "'M.erior to corn, pound for
pound, as a grain to produce healthful,

growth in young nniin.us;
mix d w ith corn, oats or bran it is SU

perior to either alone for horses ; is very
much superior to corn us u milk pro- -

dueer when led to cows; is a profitable
food for sw ine of all uges, bosh us to
framework and flesh ; and has a high
value as part of the grain rations tor
cattie especially when judiciously mixed
witii bran, oil cake, or other albuminous
foods, tending to I aiauee the too car-

bonaceous nature of tlie clean wheat. It
is a superior food for fovvis and cannot
be surpassed as a promoter of the ma.':i- -

mum of eg,-- production. It is more,
profitable in all ca-e- s to break the grain
h coarse grinding, rolling or crushing,

'

as perfect digestion is thus better assured.
When this cannot be done soaking for
or l!o hours is advised, but in this case it
should he fed plowly to insure thorough
mastication. On the important ipiestion
whether it will pay to sell the wheat or

'With corn and wlieat approximately the
same price per bushel, it is not unprofit- -

able to feed the wheat, yet, if it can be

"' eniilieil , nr in wiimu r li'iibnii...........
at a total cost of not to exceed o to '
cents per bushel, to feed it whole is un-

wise.' "
Wheat 10 to 31c per tin.
Uaui.ky Prices are up to ."0 to fiOp

cents per 100 lbs.
Oats The ont market is light at (ifl

to SO cents per llX) lbs.
Fi.oiui Diamond brand at '2 "0 per

I' ton BIul - IH'r l,bl- - etail.
H.vy Timothy hay ranges in price

from $10 to $12 ton, to
B,. am, j;1.. wh(lat is

jn n,il nUwk on a limited demand
$7 50 to ?'.) 00 per ton.

Potatoes i0 to "." cents per 100 lbs.
Pctteb Fresh roll butter at ;!o to 50

cents per roll.

.,.K,is Gootl fres" s 8"n at -- - '"
C- -

,.,,.lVT",Y-io- o,1 fowla.ar. '"'"i1"1

per II

IiKK A Mi tton Peef cattle are in
less demand at $1.5(1 per 100
weight gross to $2.00 ior extra gisid.
Mutton is now quoted at 1 '., to 1! cents

...le. i: .ipe- - iu. losii. i orn oueruiys uru llglll
and prices are nominal gro.- - '
weight at o'... cents dressed.

STAPLE (illOCEKIKS.

Coffee Costa P.ica, is quoted ut -- le

iier lb., bv the sack. Salvadore,
Arbuckles, ""

M'fiAK uoliien in hols or sucks,
5 L'o; Fxtra C, $ 50; Dry granulated
ti i;u. li. ir., in :(i ID boxes, Ex

C, $2 25. GU V 00.
Hick Japan rice, (' 7c Inland,

rice, 7 cts.
Beans 8mall whites, 4?4 ('',.;;

Pink, per 100 lbs.
Hvitrr 00 to t?, 00 a keg.
h.vi.T Liverpool, 501b Hk, 50c; 1001b

sk.fl 00; 2001b sk, f-- 00. Stock salt,
$10 per ton.

Kcm'hi'b - cents per pound.
IIIIIKH AND FUUS.

Hides Are quoted as follows: Dry,
2?4C lb; green,

friitEKP Pfci.TS 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,
20c lb for winter Bnd 30c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 75c lb. Bear
skins, Hc$i2 ea; heaver, f.'l 50 lb;
otter, $5; fisher, frcti. $5 50 : silver gray
fox, tl0$23; red fox. 1 25; grey fox
2 50rrf$:: martin, jlftfl 25; mink

50ci55c; coon, 50c; coyote, 50ceV 75c.
Gbain Baos 6' to Obj each.

Bingo This dog is too big. I want
one to go with my youngest boy. Dog
Fancier What has the dog's size got to
do with it? Bingo I want a dog with
short pants.

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a

consumptive can only lie over-
come !y a powerful concentrated
nourishment like Scott's Emul-
sion. If this wasting h checked
and the system is supplied with

"strength to combat the disease
there is hope of recovery.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cnd-liv- er Oil, with Hypophos-pliite- s,

docs more to cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. .It is for all Affection of
Throat and Lunfrs, Courrtit, Colds, Bron-
chitis and Wasting. tZmfHrt n.
cottaDHW,N r. allDrwggiiU. eOc.iiutSl.

The returns from the other states are
meager, Lut they are all of the same
tenor, telling of republican gains and
republican victories. It will be a day
or two before the result on congressmen
can be definitely known ; but from
present appearance the republicans will
have the control of the next house. If
not the democratic majority will cot 1

large enough to let them work without
the constant attendance of every mem-
ber.

THE I'OiyTVELJT.lKy.
I. A. Macroni. J. Y. Eddy and II. E.

Conipson, comprising the state board of
railroad commissioners, have returned
from a ten days' trip over the lines of
the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-

pany in this state. In a letter to General
Manager McNeil yesterday, they reported
that the line is at present in better
condition than it has been at any time
in the past two years.'' In view of the
fact that a good portion of the road was
wailied out by the Columbia freshet last
summer, this report speaks exceedingly
well for the engineering department of
the railroad company. Oregonian.

Reporting to McNeil is good. Jt is
eminently proper that the railroad com
mission should report to those who pay
them. Its members will probably make
their last report, as railroad comrnieion-er- s,

to the next Oregon legislature.
Fossil Journal.
There is no evidence that the railroad

companies pay the commissioners any-
thing; but otherwise the point is well
taken.

VSKIND.

Tammany is evidently utilizing its
control of the New York City election
machinery for all it in worth. If it is
true, as Superintendent Byrnes stated
late this afternoon, that not more than
two-thir- of the total vote can be
polled today, Mr. Morton's prospect of

iciory is uimmea io me extent of tlieremaining one-thir- With Tammany
judges and clerks inside the polling
booths and Tammany thugs in and out
of police uniform on outside duty, it
would not be reasonable to suppose that
the obstructive tactics are being em-
ployed to Mr. Hill's disadvantage.

The above from the Portland Tele-
gram of last night, is, to eay the least,
unkind, and to give Tammany its due,
it was evidently untrue. If, as our con-

temporary rays, Tammany thugs were
running the election in New York City,
we would snggest to our national com-
mittee to turn the control of elections
oyer to Tammany.

China is utterly paralyzed. Khe has
made np her mind that she cannot resist
the Japanete, and has ordered her armies
concentrated near Peking to make a de-

termined stand in defense of the capital.
It is remarkable sight, this great
nation of 400,000,000 people nnabie to


